BREAKFAST BURRITO $9
Gloucestershire Old Spot Bacon, Colorado Green Chili, Local Potatoes, SVF Eggs, Cheddar Cheese, Flour Tortilla

TOSTADA DE JULIANS $8
Stewed Black Beans, Gluten Free Crisp Corn Tortilla, Cojita Cheese, Smoked Tomato-Morita Chili Salsa, Sweet Onions, Cilantro, SVF Eggs

Like us on Facebook! www.facebook.com/juliansomnibus
Julians Omnibus

★ WHISKEY-COLA PULLED PORK $11
Gloucestershire Old Dry Spot Cured & Smoked Pork,
Apple Cider Cole Slaw, Cadillac Mike’s Sweet Roll

★ SVF BURGER Ground Heirloom Beef, House Made Bulkie Roll,
Lettuce, Cheddar Cheese, House Made Pickle Chips & Ketchup $12

★ SMOKED SVF LAMB BRATWURST $11
House Made Torpedo Roll, Allagash White Ale Whole Grain Mustard,
Vat Cured Dill Sauerkraut

★ VEGAN SMOKED TOFU-POBLANO WRAP $10
Chipotle Aioli, Raw Suntan Peppers & Red Onions, Lettuce, Flour Tortilla

★ SVF CHICKEN EMPANADA Chicken Choriza, Sweet Onions,
Raisins, Smoked Tomato-Morito Salsa on the Side $2 for 7

★ SVF BACON MAC & CHEESE BITES
with Honey Mustard Dipping Sauce 3 for $7

★ ALE MUSTARD POTATO SALAD $4
Sweet Onions, Celery, Hard Boiled SVF Eggs

★ APPLE CIDER COLE SLAW $3

★ SEASONED FRIES $5

★ Like us on Facebook! www.facebook.com/juliansomnibus ★

Like us on Facebook! www.facebook.com/juliansomnibus ★
Julians Smoker

★ WHISKEY-COLA PULLED PORK $11
Glouchestershire Old Dry Spot Cured & Smoked Pork, Apple Cider Cole Slaw, Cadillac Mike’s Sweet Roll

★ SVF BURGER $12
Ground Heirloom Beef, House Made Bulkie Roll, Lettuce, Cheddar Cheese, House Made Pickle Chips & Ketchup

★ SMOKED SVF LAMB BRATWURST $11
House Made Torpedo Roll, Allagash White Ale Whole Grain Mustard, Vat Cured Dill Sauerkraut

★ VEGAN SMOKED TOFU-POBLANO WRAP $10
Chipotle Aioli, Raw Suntan Peppers & Red Onions, Lettuce, Flour Tortilla

★ ALE MUSTARD POTATO SALAD $4
Sweet Onions, Celery, Hard Boiled SVF Eggs

★ APPLE CIDER COLE SLAW $3

★ SEASONED FRIES $5

★ SODA $2

Like us on Facebook! www.facebook.com/julianspvd